Members Present:

**Staff Members**
- Crickett, Shelly – Teacher
- Di Fede, Ryan – Teacher, SGT Secretary
- Farrell, Isabelle – Teacher
- Koenig, Kristen – Teacher
- Lord, Lisa – Teacher
- Miller, Anne – Teacher
- Sandoval, Lori – Principal
- Vandel, Sherri – Teacher/SGT Chair
- Rieke, Angela – Ed Specialist

**Parents/Community Members**
- Buck, Alicia – Parent
- Compton, Latifah – Parent
- Miller-Santos, Elizabeth – Parent
- Pham, Ahn
- Shah, Malaly – Parent

**Guests:** Kieu (Interpreter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ITEM</strong></th>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION/ACTIONS</strong></th>
<th><strong>ACTION REQUESTED OF SSC REPRESENTATIVE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Call to Order | • Sherri Vandel, SGT Chair (Sherri Vandel absent, stand in chair: Lori Sandoval). | • 2:37pm call to order  
• Adjourn 2:46; no quorum. |
| 2. SGT Business……………………………………(10 mins) | • Sherri Vandel, SGT Chair: Approval of minutes for November 30, 2021, and January 4, 2022  
• Sherri Vandel, SGT Chair: Roll Call (Zoom Mtg) | • Consensus:  
• Consensus: |
| ➢ Approval of Minutes |  
➢ Roll Call |  
➢ Public Comment |  
➢ SPSA Goal Review……………………………………(10 min) | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Review current data in comparison to SPSA goals | • Informational |
| ➢ Instructional Focus……………………………………(5 mins) | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Description | • Informational |
| ➢ GATE DAC…………………………………………..(5 mins) | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Status on GATE DAC Rep | • Consensus |
| ➢ Report |  
➢ Public Comment | • Sherri Vandel, SGT Chair: Open Floor for Public Comment | • Informational: need to add Wellness Committee information to the agenda again. |
| 7. Public Comment……………………………………(5 mins) |  
➢ Public Comment |  
➢ Adjourn Meeting |  
➢ Adjourn Meeting | • Sherri Vandel, SGT Chair, SGT Chair | • 2:46 pm |

Future meetings: 02/15/22, 03/15/22 (may need to change due to budget), 04/19/21, 05/17/22, 06/07/22